The insect salivary protein, prolixin-S, inhibits factor IXa generation and Xase complex formation in the blood coagulation pathway.
Prolixin-S is a salivary anticoagulant of the blood-sucking insect, Rhodnius prolixus, and known as an inhibitor of the intrinsic Xase. We report here its inhibitory mechanisms with additional important anticoagulation activities. We found prolixin-S specifically bound to factor IX/IXa in the presence of Ca(2+) ions. Light scattering and surface plasmon resonance studies showed that prolixin-S interfered with factor IX/IXa binding to the phospholipid membrane, indicating that prolixin-S inhibit Xase activity of factor IXa by interference with its Xase complex formation. Furthermore, reconstitution experiments showed that prolixin-S binding to factor IX strongly inhibited factor IXa generation by factor XIa. We also found that prolixin-S inhibited factor IXa generation by factor VIIa-tissue factor complex and factor IXalpha generation by factor Xa. These results suggest that prolixin-S inhibits both intrinsic and extrinsic coagulations by sequential inhibition of all coagulation pathways in which factor IX participates. It was also suggested that prolixin-S may bind to factor IX/IXa by recognizing conformational change of the Gla domain induced by Ca(2+) binding.